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I

Today ii-Sunday. Why not at
tend the church o f your choice?

Too tired you nay? Well, a re
port by (wyrhoioRiat* aayt that it 
it more rclaxinr to attend a reli- 
riou* aervice than to do anythinK 
elae you miicht think of. Kiyure it 
out for yountelf.

O • •
Over in the courthouae the other 

day, we dropped by the Sheriffa 
Office where we found Sheriff J. 
B. Williama Juat leavinK for Kan- 
fer, and Deputy .Sheriff Cotton 
Uraham juat aittinK around, wait 
ina to anawer the phone, which 
didn't ring a time durina our viait. i

Juat aa we were leavina, Ben ' 
Kamaey, candidate for lieutenant 
aovemor, came in to aive ua a ; 
handahake and a book o f matchea.

Ramaey and (iraham beaan 
talkina and it turned out that Gra
ham knew' aome o f Kamaey'a reli^ 
ti%'ea who live in the country. 
Seems Kamaey had a arandmother 
who uaed to live in Kaatland Coun
ty- • • •

Walked over to County Clerk 
W. V. Love’a office and found 
him rummaaina throuah a drawer 
full o f official lookina papers.

They muat have not been too 
important, bccauae he took time 
out to come over and talk with ua 
for a while,

Love toldyua that he waa in Gor- 
mad ThyirMlay for the old Gor
man Colleae reunion. He aaid that 
he aaw a lot o f hi.i old buddiea 
that he hadn't aeen fur aeveral 
yean.

.Mr. W. D. Owen dropped In, and 
he and Love told ua qiute a few 
interratina atoriea about thia part 
o f the country in the early part of 
the century.

Owen told ua about a fiahina 
trip on which he aot all the fiah 
be cared for.

When he waa about 17 jreara 
old, he and a amup o f men load
ed up a waaon or two and atarted 
out for the river. It took them a- 
bout three daya to act there, and 
by that tinyaJlhur baul eaten about 
all the meaf they had taken wuh 
them.

The find day it rained, ao that 
put the river on a riae, and alao 
put a damper on the fiihina for a 
while. All o f  which left them 
aearchina for food.

It waa decided that everyone 
would ao huntina, except Owen, 
who waa left with a canoe to pad
dle up and down the river and a>ve 
people who were atranded on the 
other aide a lift over. The hunt- 
e n  had lurk, and the amup dieted 
on aquirrel for a while.

In a day or two the river went 
dow-n and the fiahina beaan. The 
firat catch waa a huae aoft-barked 
turtle. For the next few daya it 
waa a ateady diet of fiah and Owen 
aaid that he aot plenty tired of it.

Kventually, ao did the camp 
leader, and they parked up and 
returned home, much to the deliaht 
of. If not all the aruup, Owen.

• • •
Henry 1‘ullman w-as aittina in 

the cafe the other mornina, try- 
ina to keep a pair o f aleepy eyra 
from cloaina with a couple of cupa 
o f coffee. At la«t, he anve up and 
aaid that he waa aoina back to 
bed.

A alumber party at I’ullman’a 
houae the niaht before, with hia 
dauahter invitina aome 17 â rla 
over, w-a.s the rauae of the troub
le.

If anybody did any alumberina, 
it waan’t Pullman.

“ I never heard ao much racket,”  
he aaid. “ Never aaain.”

TRUMAN RECEIVES LAW DECREE — Le.slio Cowan, vice president of the Univer
sity of Missouri places the hood denoting the honorary Doctor Laws degree on Presi
dent Truman. The commencement was rained out shortly after the President address
ed the graduating class at Columbia. (NEA Telephoto). ____________

Spokesman SHU Claims 1,500 
W ll Attend Singing Festival

A spokesman for the TP Sun.shlne Singing As.sociatlon 
still sticks to his estimate that 1,500 people or more will 
attend the convention in Ranger.

The meeting is slated to open at 8 p. m. Saturday 
night at the hinh school auditorium.

ill continue from about 10 '

Ben Ramsey Visits 
In Eastland Friday
Bon Ramuy, candidate for 

lieutenant ffovernor, visited in 
Kastland, Friday.

Ramsey, 46, w-aa born at San 
Aufrustine. He Is a graduate o f the 
Universitv of Texas.

Kamsey was elected to the House 
in 1931, served two terms, and 
wa-s elected to the Senate in 1941 
where he also served two terms. 
He was appointed Secretary of 
State in January 1949 by Gover
nor Beauford Jester. He continu
ed to serve under Governor Shi
vers until this spring when he re
signed in anticipation of running 
for lieutenant governor.

D«an AchMon To Speak
WASHINGTON, Juno 10 (UP) 

— Secretary o f State Dean Acheso”  
will leave here at 9:30 a m. KDT 
Tuewlay for Dallas where hr will 
speak Tuesday night, the state 
department said today.

Par Gaed Used Cars 
(Trade-Ins ea Ike New Olds) 

Oeberee Meter Cearsny, Easllaad

It
a. m. Sunday through the day. 
Quartets from Stephenville, Fort 
Wfrth, Caddo and perhaps Dalla.s 
are expected to attend the .song 
festival. In addition many singers 
from the surrounding territory are 
expected to participate

Charles P. Ashcraft, a Ranger 
member of the aasociation, took 
issue with this reporter’s calling 
the festival a show, in one news 
ssory.

He pointed out that sponsors of 
these gatherings have tried for at 
least fifty years to keep these meet 
ings on a religious basis and that 
recognition to the lieity is made 
throughout the meeting.

This reporter did use the w-ord 
‘show’ innocently without any in
nuendo or slight intended. Ash
craft stated,

"I f  you enjoy solos, duets, quar
tets and group singing in four 
part harmony, attend the meeting 
and see how happy this Chri.-<tian 
group can be.”

The diffusing vanes o f a jras 
turbine re.sist temperatures in ex
cess f 1,500 degrees fahrenheit.

Lift Up Your Heart
By Rev. C. Nel.son

I come toili-;- "Cl write a word 
for o-jr jp < ii<  lic:o? ti-' icicli- 
ers. They are unsung because they 
choose to be. But quitely behind 
the scenes, in what some people 
think is a humdrum life, they give 
of themselves while their disting
uished pupils take the hows. 
And no one is more proud tlian 
the earnest teacher. I'niess it be 
the parent.

I write this out of experience 
both a.v a teacher and one who lias 
had some of the best U-achers a 
boy and later a man could have. 
So I dare to try to pay a tribute 
to this great loyal group of often 
misunderstood and often overlook
ed public servants.

Many of the.se worked for the 
boys amt girls and the youth when 
they could have made more as a 
filling station attendant or a yard 
man. Rut their calling was the cl
ass room. Their life was the boys 
and girls. They stayed. Many of 
our Christian schools would hav« 
had to close thier doors had it not 
been for the loyal ti-acli(-is who 
stayed by the staff in those had 
dayi  ̂ They, a.s much as any one el
se saved our Christian schools.

When we see a great man’s pi
cture on the pages of our )iapr‘rs 
today remember he had good tea
chers. Goqd teachers of the secu
lar training, perhaps good teachers 
of the rich mysteries of God's wo
rd. I’aul, that great Christian 
missionary who blazed a trail of 
evangelical zeal across .Asia Min
or that the like of the world had 
never seen, was prepared at the 
feet of Gamaliel the great teacher. 
It has always been that way. So, 
dear reader, when you .see where 
a great man is receiving recogni
tion look behind the scenes. There 
in the sliadowi you see the Influ
ence of a great or great teacher*. 
Ixiok closely for they are always 
there.

Something More 
To Brag About

WA,‘!HlNGTON, June 10 
(l'l> )— Texans have someth
ing else fo brag about— their 
state has the largest number 
of broadca.st stations built 
or under construction. New 
York leads ail the cities.

Accoraing to a federal 
communications commission 
surrey, 222 broadcast stations 
have been authorized in the 
Lone Star sUte. California 
is second with 219.

New York city authorizat
ions total 35, with Chicago 
having 34

In toleviaion stations, >Jew 
York state has the most —  
13, with Ohio and Califor
nia second and third with

Los Angeles head.s the TV 
list of cities with seven sta
tions, followed by New York 
with six and Washington, D. 
C., with four.

Confirmation 
Services Set
Confirmation services for Holy- 

Trinity Kpiscopal Church in Fast- 
land and St. Andrews Church in 
lireckenridge w-ill bo conducted 
Sunday morning at 9;30 o’clock 
a-t lireckenridge.

The Kt. Rev. C. Avery Mason, 
bi.shop o f the diocese of Dallas, 
will officiatr, assisted by the Rev. 
William Albert, priest of the 
Breckenridge church. The services 
will be held in the Synagogue in 
Breckenridge which is being used 
temporarily by the Breckenridge 
parish.

Following the confirmation ser
vice a dinner will be held at the 
country club in Breckenridge.

All F^iscopalians of the area 
arc iavited to attend the service.

Mon Held In 
Ranger Theft
A complaint has been filed by 

W. G, Rounds, chief o f police al 
Ranger, against Francis McGettes 
for theft o f an auto from A. O. 
Templeton, Route 3, Ranger.

•McGettes is now being he'd by 
officers in Jackson, Miic.

Sheriff J. B. Williams has con
tacted the F.B.I. and requested 
that McGettes he returned to Tex
as to face trial.

Mrs.). A. Lash 
Dies At Home 
OfDaughtei

Mrs. J. A. Lash died at 7:25 
a. m. Saturday in the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. tieorge K. Cross 
and Mr. Cros.i, Ka.-itland. She had 
been critically ill since last Sat- 
u rday.

Mrs. Lash came to F.astland 
w'ith her husband, the late J. A. 
I.ash from Kansas. Lash worked 
for the States Oil Corp., starting 
in 1919.

Mr. and Mrs. La.sh moved to 
Cisco, when he retired and maue 
their home there until his death, 
in 1934. Mrs. Lash then m;de her 
home in MidtancF A h  hei-'uaugh- 
ter, .Mrs. W. T. GrJRam. She (.Mrs. 
L,ashi just recently came to Hve 
with .Mr. and .Mrs. Cross.

Mrs. I.ash was bom Dec. 19, 
18C1 in Baever county, Ra. She it 
survived by three ilaughtcrs: .Mrs. 
•\. K. McCutcheon, o f Druinwright, 
Okli., Mrs. Cross and Mrs. Gra
ham, now of Dallas. Other sur
vivors are six grand children, eight 
great grandchildren, and three 
great great grandchildren.

Mumiier Funeral Home is in 
charge of arrangements and bur
ial will he in Cisco, following fun
eral senices .Sunday.

Farm Unit Demo. 
Meetingr Saturday

A Form Unit Demonstration 
meeting waa held in the court
house Saturday afternoon, J. M. 
Cooper, county agent, has an
nounced.

Several men from various sect
ions of the county discusseil an 
application for getting some high 
grade TVA. 61 per cent calcium 
meta-phosphate, fmiilixVr,

Miss Blackwell 
Services Set 
Sunday VM.
Funeral ser.ices for Miss .Mary 

Tlltha Blackwell o f Ranger will be 
held at 2 p. m. Sunday in the First 
Bnpti.at church. Ranger.

M i.sa Blackwell died Saturday- 
morning at the home of her sister, 
•Mrs. M. L. Woods, Ranger.

Reverands David C. Ham and 
Ja.sper C. Ma.-s.sagee will conduct 
the sei-N-ice. Killingsworth F'uneral 
Home will have charge of arrange
ments. Interment will be in the 
Alameda cemetery.

■Mias Blackwell w-a.s born March 
4, 1885 in Kastland county and 
ha.* lived here a’ l her life. She 
-w-a. a member of the Chaney 
community Baptist church.

tihe is survived by four broth
ers: Jim, Jess, Bob and Jid R., all 
o f Ranger; and three sister.*; Mrs. 
Woods, Mrs. J. M, Cheaney of 
Santa .Anna and Mrs. A. R. Law
rence o f Ranger.

Rallbearers will be Dr. Bob 
Hodges, J. M. Kobin.son, Hattley 
Dean, Sim C. Seay and U'altcr 
Duncan.

Rally Fails 
AsRockettes 
Lose Friday

A last inning rally failed to de- 
velope Friday night and Willy- 
Willyi KucketUs were defeated 
by Pulliam’r Girl's team of Fort 
Worth, 3 to 1, at Kireman’a Park.

The Roekette.. had runners on 
seconii and third when the final 
out was made.

Scoring one run in the first in
ning on a hit, a stolen i-ase, and 
an error, the Rockettcr held on 
to their slim lead until the fifth 
frame.

Great fiaIJinf held the Fort 
Worth team scoreless in th.- firat 
four innings. Puniam’’s loaded the 
bases in the third inning and thep 
attempted -> aacrifice. The t- ay 
backfired when the bunt -oiled 
short In front of the plate, .ind 
the catcher quickly picked it ip, 
tagged the plate and threw- to 
third in time for a double pluy.

.Another twin-killing in the th it 
w-ith a two on and no outs, i 
short a Pulliam rally.

e • •
The fifth was the disaster in

ning for the Rockettes. The Fort 
Woith team suddently began slugg 
ing tha ball and when it was over, 
they had scored two runs on five 
hits and two errors.

The Rockettes could not catch 
up, and Pulliam’s added a clincher 
in the seventh.

« « e
A mild rally in the bottom of

the seventh which put two runners 
on, kept the partisan crowd in the 
bleachers until the finish.

The City I.ieagur w-as scheduled 
to open Saturday night with a 
game between Olden and Lamb 
Motor Co. •

City Loop games this w-eek
arill be Kilgore vsl King Ford,
Thursday, and Carbon vs. Olden 
Friday.

Colored Movie 
To Be Feature 
Of Electric Show
A colored movie, it Te.va.- 

at Work", will be one of th - e;:- 
terlainment feature- of the Texa- 
Klectrk- Show of '56 that op-- .- 
Tuesday evening at 6 p.m. on th>- 
groundx o f Breckemidge High 
School The motion picture will be 
shown out of di >r.«. It tell the 
story o( the p f -[lerity of eji.e- 
and towns -̂ -rv-ed iiy- Texa.- Kl#*c- 
tric .Service ''ompany, and h -w 
electric power ie aiding then gr 
wth.

Many other entertaiiime-it f :■ 
tures are provided in thî
Eiactric Show-, a>-urding to J.F. | 
I.ewis, Texu- Kj(.?Uu- .Service j 
Company manager. .Mumc anima
ted duplays, clown an clepham. 
a talking electric raiu-a and many- 
other attractions will be pre— ted 
during the three-day shi w. It i- 
free.

One unusual attraction w-ill be 
an animated display preser-.ting a 
modem version of the *tory of 
“ Ten Little Indians” and how 
they di.-appeared one by one The | -

Truman Attacks Soviet Leaden 
Vigorously In St. Louis Speech. 
Isolationists Get Strong Dig Too

By Morriman Smith—United Press White House Reporter
ST. LOUIS, June 10 (UPi—ITesident Truman today 

denounced leaders of the .Soviet Union for threatening the 
world with another war.

In his most detailed indictment »f Russian leaders to 
date. Truman accused the USSR of booby-trapping the 
road to world jM'ace with incre,'singly heavy armaments. 
“ Infiltration, subversion, propaganda " and "ominous tac
tics " in general.

Ho said that however grim the picture of Russian ob
struction and war-like preparations, the “ominou* activi
ties" of the Soviets were being “offset by the growing 
strength of the free world.”

Indiant xrc replaced by typical 
-American workers who lost- th.-ir 
freedom under xocialirm. The six- 
ininute preiventatioii telle th<- 
tory- of "Ten Free W orker-"..

The entire show- will be ho.j-.. . 
Urge tente, all treated vi.h 

■ :meproofing material. Th» "bi.e 
t ■”  will contain the exhibits of 

lern electric appliances, the 
size pigmy elephant and the 

fai -1 and ranch electrical equip, j 
n - display.*. A separate band ! 

I “t. I on the grounds will he u.*ed j 
by R.»d (.Asa) Woodward and He 
Hon Town Dundie- for a [iro , 
gra— of musical numbers each I 
ev- .nz. The talking Reddy Kdo- | 
wat’ will sit in a circus wae-m of 
his own to talk to the children.

Thi* wa- Truma-i'* weend leng
thy expocilioii o f foreign policy in 
two day*. Vesterdav. -peaking a! 
the L'liiversity of )li--ouri at Col
on bia. he warned ;he nation to 
expect continued .heecy expeiidi- 

I turee for defensfl aiid foreign ec- 
‘ onomic aid. H * bill of complaint 
against Russia tc-day wa--- longer 
and I'oore di-tai!ed than any of his 
speeches *mre enter.ng the W h.te- 
house in 1S4.‘>, After aecusinr Hii*- 

o f prepari-ig for war he ent-
.1 iZed the 
t 'omnium ■

So-. Ilf 
-UtMl!’

L'nion and 
-ions o f :

Its

1. Attempting to "extend the
houndarie o; tn- r totalitarian con
troi."

d F.slabli-I; T.g "dictatorships" 
by proclai-m- y -lational indepen
dence but actually imposing na
tional -laverv '.

20QFoni-H 
Roys Slated 
To Attend

Rites Pending 
Foi P. W eens 
Of Ranges
Funeral services for Rat Weems

are pending the arrival of a son, 
Luque from California.

Weems died at hia home Satui* 
day morning. He w-as born in Aus
tin, March 2, 1877. He has lived 
in Ranger for the past 17 years. 
He was a member of the Rresby- 
terian Church. The .Morris Fun
eral Home w-ill have charge of ar
range me iRs.

Survivors are his w-ife, Mrs. 
Nevada S. Weems; three sons—-D, 
A. and Buford of Ranger and Lu
que of California: a daughter, 
Mrs. Fay Ijimbert of Abilene and j 
one sthpson, F. I. Jamea

At least 200 boys are expected 
foi* the annual six county 4-H 
Club camp at I.ake Cisco, July- 
18 and 19, according to Ea.*tland 
County Agent J. .M. Cooper, who 
with several others recently met 
and planned the camp.

One new- county having a group 
at camp for the first time w-ill be 
Jones County. W. H. Lemberg, 
county agent, will bring a delegat
ion to the camp.

Other counties w-ho will have 
4-H Club boys and the respective 
agents are Cooper and Ed Steele, 
jr., a*sistant agent, Eastland; Ral
ph Lindsey, Palo Rinto; W. R. Ijice 
Stephens county; W. C. Vines, 
.Albany, Shackelford county; and 
W. R. Werst, Baird, Callahan coun
ty.

The boys bring most o f the 
food from home and the nominal 
fee charged is for swims, ice, 
cooks and a few- food Items the 
boys do not bring.

W. R. Lace, Stephens county 
agent, was named camp chairman 
at the recent meeting

K. C. Burw-ell, Stephenville, dis
trict agent, was present at the 
planning meeting and indicated 
he would return for the camp.

".Not .
' and "n-fi.-ii, 

..-̂ k i.f tlii- 
4. "Tun.. 

I r«-n o f Ku-'-

Kiribu'.ipg to peace " 
<o pariu-i|>alc m the 

I -lited .NatiCUr.." 
lig tiK- - ‘. b o o l  chiM- 
1 I ivr-- iMlo ll»-

BU Offers New 
Groduote Degrees

M .ACO, Texas, June 10 — Bay
lor L'm-tiraity officials have an
nounced the Inauguration of two 
new- graduate degrees— marking 
enlargement of the Baylor Grad
uate schop' and strengtheninir the 
general un .-.ersity program.

The new degrees are .Ma-ter of 
Science in the basic sciences and 
the Master of Science in -pecial 
field.* such a* education an.l phy
sical education

The Master of Science in spec
ial fields ma.v tie secured by the 
student pres-nting a bachelor'-, 
degree in the field and e.-vmimi 
55 quarter hout; o f graduate cred
it. ,\o thesis or oral examination 
is required.

■A thesis, oral examination, and 
45 hours will be required in ad
dition to a :*.and.ird Bachelor of 
.Aris or Bachelor of Science de
gree for the student taking either 
thefMa.«ter of .Art,- or the Ma.-Ref 
of science in the basic sciences.

The degree of ,M.i*ter o f Music 
was not affected b> the change.

lohn Jones 
Rites Set 
For Sunday
HANliKK. June 11 -
Funerml fo r John D.

Jone;*, So* will at 4 p i;i
Sunday at Kir-t Mapti«t church. 
Keverandu P. C. Ham and Ja>pcr 
<\ Ma^i'asre will conduit thi -iir 
vice<.

Interment will he in the Kver- 
KTeen cemetery. The Ma.'*onic lod* 
irc will conduct tii»’ (rraNc-widc -er- 
vices. Kiilintrtworth Funeral Hom< 

in charkTc of armnjrement.'*.
Jones lived in Ranger from 

to l!*4K He ma.' a niur-ibe.' 
of the Ivcai rir?*t Hapti t̂ « ’.urcK 
the Ma.«o!i!c and the uddfeL
lo " '.  He d^’d Friday at .\hue'‘e 
where he had recently n ade hif 
home. Jonc- wae in the us*‘<i fur
niture bu.*̂ inuss h»*re.

Sur^ivors i’u ’ ude hi father, J 
F. Jonc- of Iraan; two bnuher.N | 
Arthur of Iraan and Dewey of | 
Abileiiv ; thret -i.^ters Mr>. (i C. 
McG owan, ('i.eo: Mr-. Hayniond 
Hi('e. Wichita FalL-: and Mr>. No
ma M a e  I'aulson of Waco.

Tallbearen* will be member? of 
the Ma.«onic

Russia MaY 
Lay Claim 
ToAntaitic

WASHINGTON, June 10 (UP) 
— Diplomats speculated today that 
the Soviet Union is preparing to 
lay formal claim to a large part 
of the Antartic continent.

This speculation came as U. 
S. officials frankly conceded they 
were “ mystified" at a new Soviet 
diplomatic move, in which Moscow 
warned the world that it would 
recognize no international settle
ment of Antartic claims to which 
it is not a party.

On the surface, the Russian 
note yesterday appeared to be a 
belated reference to an unsuccess
ful American diplomatic venture 
into I he Antartic picture two 
years ago.

At the time, he United Stataa 
suggested to the seven nations with 
claims in Antarctic that some form 
of internationalization of the south 
polar continent be worked out.

QUADRUPLE AMPUTEE WEDS— James W. Wilson, 
quadruple Marine amputee of Jack.sonville, Fla., and his 
wife, the former Dorothy Datlene Motenson, cut their Wed
ding cake after marriage ceremony.

-win-.e kind of pitiful robotc that 
r-:xrched irRo hopeless for Hitler.”

5 “ Mair.taiiiing the largest pca- 
cetirre armed form ia history, far 
greater than it needs for the de
fense of its own boundriet.”

6. Trying to take aver South
east Asia.

Carefully distinguishing leaders 
from the Russian people, Trumai. 
struck at top officials for using 
natural resources to build militao 
strength instead of the welfare of 
their population.

"W e have tned to dissuade the 
.'■'oviet leaders from this miliUmstic 
•,-ourse, so unnecessary, so costly to 
their people and to ours, so an- 
Ugom><ie to the pursuit o f peaca,”  
he -aid.

H* pointed out that this cewn-
try has demobilized the bulk of Its 
armed forcer and, 'n addition, of- 
fer.Ml thniugh the U.N to prevent 
use o f the .Atoi.i bomb and s)iar>. 
tn;- di \ elopment of Atomic ener
g y  with ail nat.nns.

“ Cii* desipte at' those peaceful 
pftoit*. Soviet armament has cor.- 
.inued to increase.” he added.

To counter Ruibian expaazinn 
and mililan-im, tlie Rresident ad- 

otated two app*oaches: Maiaten- 
- - -re of -trong democraciez, and, 
■'t.e cieation of a jutt intematiofi- 

a « rder .applicable to all natiatu.”
In addition to tlic Manhall 

Rian program, the President said, 
■iiaasutes of even cioear coopaxa- 

tion are now being planned aad 
.*et up.”  He did not go into detail 
on thi* poinC But ha added that 
■‘we have made good progress to 
far.” • • •

"Because of this progreos, wo
are confident that we can estab
lish the conditions necessary to a 
genuine peace,”  he said.

.At Trumans last news confer
ence in Washington, he said the 
world was nearer peace than it 
had been at any time in the past 
five years. By illustration, he pnsis- 
, d the recent proposal by Robert 
Schuman, French Foreign Minis
ter, to pool the coal and steel re
sources of M eriern Europe.

• • •

He said that this “ stotosmanliko 
move " would “ help to end the age- 
eld rivalry between France and 
Germany and result in a far more 
peaceful and productive Europe." 
He was plea.-ed, too, by the “ grow
ing community of purpose of th<- 
North .Atlantic treaty countries."

He said that “ a balanced collec
tive defen.se will be stronger and 
less costly than t)ie old system of 
completely separate defense esta
blishments.”  His criticism was not 
reserved for the Soviet Union a- 
lone. He took a stout punch at 
the isolationists in this country.

• • •
"Isolationism is tha road ta

war," he .'aid. “ Worse than that, 
isolationism is the road to defeat 
in war. The people who are striv
ing to destroy our foreign aid pro
grams and programs for—com
mon defense— are striking at our 
own national security. They may 
not mean to do us harm, but they 
are as dangerous to our future as 
those who deliberately plot against 
our freedom.”  , . , j  .

The Rresident was scheduled to 
fly hack to Washington immediate 
!y after h*s speech here.

D. R. Boatwright 
Services Held

Services were held in Carbon at 
the Methodist Church. Friday. 
June 9, for D.R. (Uncle Dick) 
Boatwright, 84, who died at the 
home o f his daughter, Mrr. J H. 
Ihttman, 205 W. Rlumme.- street 
in liastland at »;45 p.m., June H.

Boatwright came t« Carbon in 
1895 and lived there lince, except 
for the past twelve months which 
were spent in the home of his 
daughter becadae o f ill health.

Survivors include hts daughter, 
one son, D.W. Boatwright of 6(H 
S. Halbryan St., live grand child
ren, a n d  aeven great-grand- 
childrei.

‘n i(K K tT  AHEAD”
With OMsasehUe

iMw C i» » s a y . Easllse**
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Calendar of Events 
In

CHURCHES
Of

EASTLAND
And

VICINITY

Presbyterians Set 
Services Sunday
Tht> Ki-\ 'I I*. KIder will <-on- 

durt at the Kirtt I'res-
hytenan (' .nh at 11 a. ni. Sun- 
dav. Ju! •

The ih

■e'-," t.A' 
l!-ht

’•<i fo r  the moiiiinK 
be "l.i,tht \*. Dark- 
from the text, "The 

h in the darknê <.<, and
the
lilt.

it.-i : ■ comprehended 
J.. 1:5.

it

t'HL'Rt'H CALKNItAR 
Kir»t Baiitl-a Cnurch 

Sunday School a. m.
Morninif Worship 11 = ti a. ni. 
Trainmir I nion 7:00 p m.
Fveninit Worship S Oo p. nj. 
KelloKshjp 9:0u p. m.

CHL'RCTf o r  GOO 
Coraer of lamar aad Valley

R**- W, E, Hallaaback, Paatar

Sunday;
10.00 A. M. 
11:00 .A. M. 
7 00 P M 
7 45 P M. 

Wednesday: 
7H5 P M.

Sunday School 
MomlnK Worahip 

I'tiildren'i Servlca 
pTcning Worship

Prayer Serrica

Morning Worship 
................ c .Y  r
EveninK Worship

11:00 A. M.
6:00 P. M.
7:00 P. M 

Monday:
S:00 P .V. MisiiJnary Council

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. 
TaL S3*

Si.
Eaallaad

Harmony Baptist Church 
(Morton Valley— 5 milaa north of 

Eastland)
Joa Smith, Jr., Pastor 

Reiruiar Sunday services, morn- 
iag and ni|;ht with you in mind. 
Wednesday micht prayer senices 
and youth fellowship following 
Sunday :i.gbt service.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Comer of Daugnerty aad Plum
mer Streets

Mac Barlaa, Minisisr
.Aunday:

lt.4.S A. M 
10:50 A. M. 
7:80 P. M. . 

Wadaesday:
: * : « o  A. M 
7:80 P. M.

Bible School 
. . . . . .  Preachinit

Preaching

i.a(]let Bible Class 
7*myer Meeting

FiRST METHfXMST CHURCH 
Career af Mulberry and Olies 

I Streets
J Morris Bailey, Paster

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Corner of Lamar aad Olive 

Streets
J B. Blunh, Psslor

9 45 .A. M. Nunilay School

Holy Trinity Episcopsl Church 
'terx ice Sunday at 9:30 a. rr.. at 
Breckenndge Confirmat.on I vice conducted by Bishop Ma, 

f Da'.lar.

1’ . en’s auxiliary will meet 
.it ■ p. m. Monday ut the 

111 - ‘

Brotherhood 
Meets Monday

T' Hrotheihood o f  the First 
I: • ('hutch willl meet at 7:3n
I' Monday at the chunh.

Kev. Charlie Cluck of .Abi- 
cill be the sjwaker. There 

'e a covereil dish -up|>er, and 
len of the church are urged 
.• present.

Stewards Meet M onday
The Board of ."(tewai-d.- o f lh« 
1st Methodist Church will meet 

iloiiday night in lU regular meet- 
i: g at 7 :30 at the church.

Justice Office 
Makes Charges

\\« HoUVCK. Alaska, June In 
I I'Pi Justice ilepailment agent.s 
weie believed .-eekiiig evidence to 
add more indietiiient.s to a series 
charging that 2.1 corpoiatioii.s and 
l !a individuals had fornivd mono 
polie., whivh hurt .Vla.-kan dv 
frnses.

.4 fedvral grand jury rr-turncd 
the indictments yesterday, the 
fiist criminal anti trust actions in 
Alaska .since I HI 2.

In announcing the indictments 
yestenlay at Wa.shington, attorney 
(ioneral J. Howard .Mcdrath, said 
he exia'cted more indictments to 
lie issued in the next two or 
three month.s.

* • •
He said tha indictm ents  fi led

ye'teiiiay were "only the first 
visible results of the de|>artment’s 
drive to free the .Alaskan economy 
of crippling trade re.ctraint- and 
iiii>no|>olistlr practices"

Thtr* art 156 partor.t injured 
n traffic accidanti in the L'nittd 
itataa avarv hour.

GR.ACF LUTHERAN CHURCH 
irth .«t. k  Are. D 

Cisco. Texas
H. C,. lOHRMAXN, PASTOR 

Sunday Services:
111 .A. M. Sunday School and 

Adult Bible .'lass
11 A. M. Divine Service

THE FIRST PkFSBYTFRlAN 
CHURCH

Comer of Valley and Walnut 
StreeU

M. P. F.lder, Pastor 
Sunday School each Sunday at 

10 A. M.
CHURCH SFKVICE.s EVilRY 

2nd and 4tb Sundays.
' Women’s Auxiliary meets 2nd 
I and 4th Monday at 9:?C V, M.

St. Francis Catholic t hurch 
Comer of Halbryan and Koch 

Street*
Father Markal

I K\pr\ ' 1 .

LYON STUDIO
WE CO AW TW HERE PHONE 647

OLDEN BAPTIST CHURCH 
C'iffjrvi Nsisua. Pastor 

-The little church with a warm 
w ekuoic -

,4unday school—-U '(I A. M. 
Mom ng worship- 11:00 A. M. 
Training Union — 7:00 1‘ . M. 
Kvening W'ursh , -^:00 P.
Prayer
-M.

Services Wed 7 ;00

A
BROADER

VIEWPOINT
A crf.it rrscarrh iTminffr hits said thf ai\ >ius 

thinc'i arc Ihf fasifst In overlook. Things w h,. on- 
front ii  ̂ daily niiiy not lie nofict-d lag-imne th f. nave 
alvt.-iys hf< n there.

Th in c ' must be view from a distami to get 
the correft firospi i'iive; therefore :in ontsidi view- 
petint on your :iffairs from time to time n be an 
aid to your progress. A confidential eh.i' with us 
might enable u.s to ptiint out things you 1 ive over
looked.

We iire plea.sed to have an opjgirtunity to give 
you the Ix-nefit of our accumulated e\[n rience, to 
the extent it applies to your financial aflairs.

WE WELCOME NEW ACCOUNTS

Eastland National Bank
W A LTE R  M U RRAY, President

OUT PAR K E R. V ice  President. R U SSELL HILL. Cashier.

W YN O LE  ARM STRO N G. A sst. Cashier. IDA PLUM M ER. A sst. Cashier

/

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
J. F. Fad', Pg.slor 

Sunday School, ;i:4.'> a. m., Wor- 
rhip Scrv icr, 11 :(I0 a. ni.; Kvangvl- 
iatic Serv ice. n:ini p. m.; Pray
er Meeling, Thur-day s p. m.

Church of the Nazaren*
We^t Main at Connellee St. 
W'illlam C. Kmberton, Paator 
Sunday Bible School, 9:45 a. m. 

•Morning W'orahip, 10:50 a. m.; 
Young People and Juniors, 7:15 
p. m .; Kvemng Evangelistic Ser
vice. s o'clock; Prayer and Praiae 
Meeting, Wednesday, 7 ;30.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST

Comer of Plummer and Lamar 
StreeU

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Sell end Tred^ 
M R5. M A RG IE  C R A IG  

208 W , C om m erce
ft07

,\new.4 'too* report?* thut Amor ■ 
•can men are lo.'*ing the battle o fi 
the bulise. The national vai.<tline| 
IK on a rijilnjr curve. 74 per cent 
of all bettd >oM in were
•U or .Nii'.allei—  but in llMi* le.-.- 
than r>0 jH*r cent were .'t4 or small
er. ThalN a> revealing: a> a brok
en wimlo'^ .'hade. That home
iookint; ir hrin^in^ out v\hat the 
drill '»'rL:eanl tritd to make the 
boy.' pull In. A simpler ^u v̂e> 
4'ouid ha\e bt*en conducletl by p«‘ek- 
iiii; into the nation*.' raa bu^'. 
They’ re probably filUd \̂ ilh uni- 

) form.  ̂ of ex-sohiiei>, >ai]or.'< ami 
marine."- who couldn’t jr»*t into then 
now -  e^en with a I'rcaidential 
order.

An .Vbmjuenjue pri.^oner v\ho 
iWH' recaptured after 'kippinjr jail 
explained. "The \^alden hurt my I feelinp'.”  tiue;- that’ll teach th«' 

j warden to b<* polit#* to hi> >:ue't>. 
I'ouite'y iv ju.st a .'mall part of our 
uut.'tandiMit auto -ervu*-. Uijfhi

I ’iow We have a top 'election of 
r>ed and you’re ^ure to
find what you've been looking for 
on our lot. .'̂ ee Ui* for the be>l 
deal all way.'. WAltKKN' .MOTOH 
4*0., :tiM; h;a5l .Main St. Phone HI**

■w f T
J

• f

'  *4^ '

BARBECUE
I

SPECIAL
Chickens -  Hams -  Steaks

DAILY
PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood
Y O U 'LL LIKE TH IS GENUINE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
stap le  and F ancy Grooeries

601 W . Main Phone 9538

Are You This Man or Woman?
L Living in one of the smaller communities of the 
.S4Mte-.ri Texas who would like to sell Life Insurance 
for full or part time.
2. To represtmt a young, fast growing, old-line legal 
reserve comfiany which has just sfaited action all 
along the line.
.I, This is what you would jjet out of such a connec
tion;
4. A lilx-ral commission contract, oplKirfunities to 
t'arn additional first-year bonu.s.

A COURSE IN SALESM ANSHIP ABSOLU TELY 
FREE

.5. A thorough training in Life Insurance [irocedurc, 
acquire sundry valuable rewards for achievement 
in the field.
fi. If you are concerned about your present or fu
ture security, this is your opportunity to take care 
of both through contract we offer. 
AtTERTIlOUGHT: THIS COS'NTXmON WOULD

AL.SO AFFORD, IF YOU SO 
DF.;srRE, THE OPRORTUNTTY 
OF FISTABLISHING AN OUT
LET FOR A CONNI-XTKJN 
WITH A STATE WIDE FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENCY.

Mail This (Coupon ..........................
First Life Insurance Company 
Thomas M. Ryan, President 
14iK) N. BallingtT 
Fort Worth, Texas
Without commitment or obligation on my part, I 
would like to have further details about .soiling Life 
Insurance and your courses in Salesmanship and
Life Insurance procedure.
Name .................. ..................................................... .
Address.......................................Town.......................

unit dvfcii.M) sii iuxi'pviable, it I uguiii.-t the .\la.-ka ttteamship t o . ]  
’ ‘.-itivi' vviinoniic il.‘veIo|iiiirnt I o f  .Svatllv, it-. I’le-iilviit, (lilbort | 

j.H i -xonlial that biimvr- to the \V, .Skinner, and four othi r offi-| 
« xiiun-ion o f  triiili- hv .-p. i ilily re-I |„.iau-. iho firm rontrol.s
moM il," he .«aiil. | •.,,() j,,., ',,f the wiiter traiis-

Tho jii.»lM o (|v|>Hi tmsnt xai.l Uio | pollution In tMvvii thv U. and 
"iiio.t .Mgiiifirum" VH.-1- »a.- tiled | ,VI.i.-ka.

R EAL ESTATE AND 
RENTALS

Mrs. J. C. A llison 
Phone 347 

920 W . Com m erce

SCRAP IRON —  SCRAP METALS
WE ARE IN THE MARKET NOW FOR 

Old Drilling Cable 
Old Car Bodies and Fenders 

Scrap Iron Of All Kinds 
All Kinds Of Scrap Metals 

Copp<*r Wire — Brass — Old Radiators — Old Batteries 
Zinc — Lead ~ Babbit

E
PAY TOP PRICE

A S T L A N
IRON And METAL COMPANY D

Phone 270 East Main Street

6.00-16 
A N D  Y O U R  

OLD TIRE

9

Other Sizes 
Also Low

The Only Tire At This Price 
That Gives All These Extra Values
•  A C a A IM ID  BY MILLIONS OF MOTORISTS 

AS A M ER ICA ’S GREATEST TIRE V A LU I.
•  15%  MORE MILEAGE Because It’s Made

W ith Exclusive New Pirn-Mileage Tread 
Rubber. '  . .T T . l

MORE NON-SKID SAFETY Because Jts Full 
W idth 8-Rih Tread Has 3,456 Shacp-Cdged 
Angles to Give Greater Proteetiom Agamef 
Skidding. . a .W

GREATER BLOW OUT PROTECTION
N ew  Exclusive Rubber Resinour-Ptaslle 
Gum-Dipping Eliminates Internal Heat.

STRONGER Because It's Built W ith «  Nei*
All-Rayon Cord Body,

ALLEN'S TEXACOi G
503 W . M ain SERVICE STATION 

A. B. C orneliu i. D istributor
Pbon* 053Q

I \.
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■ la lB W ----------------------------------------------------- --  TSt
l« Mr word flnt <Uy. te por word ororj day thorosftar. 
Caah mnat korooftor aeeompaBy all CiMilfiod odTortklas.

★  FOR SALE
FOR SALK I Bargai"* good us
ed iceboxes, refrigerators gas and 
electric. Also some good clean gas 
ranges. Laeaa’A
FOR SALK: Black Cocker Span
iel pupa Rhone 22.
FOR SALE: Going on vacation? 
Buy Travelers Insurance $5,000 
policy less than 2Sc per day. T. 1’. 
Railway, Phone 68.
FOR SALK: Nice home, garage on 
paved'street garden and orchard 
$4000.
8 room 2 bath.s $6000. cash or 
$6300. terms. Close in.
Real nice home $7000. and other 
good buys.

MRS. J. C. ALLISON 
Phone 347

FOR SALK; Nice three year old 
saddle pony, out of fine saddle 
mare and Quarter-horse. If you 
want something nice, here it is. 
Call 172, Kastland.
FOR SALE: Pianos Upright, ex
cellent condition new Spinet at re
duced price. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 
700 South Seaman. 1*8000 320.
FOR SALE: Case Combines, new 
and used. Complete .stork of com
bine parts. Day phone 8. Night 
phone 129. Higginbotham, DeLeon, 
Texas.

★  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartment, alroendi- 
tloned. Phone 246.
FOR RENT: Newly decorated 
rooms, furnished and bills paid. 
906 South Seaman.

If you mist me you miss the best
buys in town!!
4 room, two lots, water, light and 

gas, $1250.
2 acre land, garden orchard, 5 

room hou.se, $850.
6 room, romer lot on pavement, 

modem, $2500.
9 room furnished, two lots, $15UU.
4 room rock house, 14 acres land 

on highway, $1600.
4 room, modem, corner lot, paved 

on both tides, $.3200,
16 room apartment house, furnish

ed $8500.
Beautiful home, large lot, double 

garage, $38(K).
2 Nory rock for business and home 

$700 will handle.
N'ic^ home by achool, $5000.
6 room, modem, 2 acres, garden,

$3000.
4 n o w  farm 4 robm house, $700 

will htusdka. ,
Nice 6 room house, comer lot, 

.  $1600 srill handle.
Just a sample, many others, see me 

S. E. PRICE 
Phone 426

FOR KENT; Room and board in 
private home. Close in. .Mrs. (iuy 
Sherrill, phone 381-J.

FOR KENT: 2 room garage apart
ment, downstairs, furnished. Coup
le only. Bills paid. Phone 351-W.
FOR IIE.N'T: Unfurnished apart 
ment, 5 rooms and bath, cool, 
nice yard, close in. Phone 339.

FOR KENT: Apartment, newly de
corated. 617 IL Bassett, Phone 
215-J. Air Conditioned.
FOR KE.N'T: 2 and 3 room apart
ment. 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

^ WANTED
W.ANTED: Mowing, high-weeds, 
gra.s.s. Don’t sweat; I can do it 
cheaper. Call 645-J, 112 New St. 
or see L  M. Crowley. Evenings 
only.

WANTED: Keoftag work. Staf
ford Roofing Ca "For BotUr 
Roofa". Boa 1267, Claeo, PhoM
4«R

^ HELP WANTED
HELP WANTED: Car Hops, Wai- 
tres.s, enoks and dishwasher. Stanl
ey Drive-In.

HELP WANTED; Good wash 
woman at once. Fuller’s Steam 
laiundry.
HELP WANTED: An a-ssistant 
manager for establLshed automo
tive firm must be sober and have 
good personality and sales abili
ty. Be permanent Write Box 29, 
Eastland, Texas.
HELP W.ANTED: Woman with car 
to give Stanley demonstrations in 
F.u.stland and surrounding towns. 
$7.’>.no |>er week, 3n hour week. 
Write 402 College, Fort Worth.

FOR RENT: rurnisbed apartment 
811 North Ammerman.

FOR RENT: Small bouaa furnish- 
ad with garaga. 211 East Vallty.
FOR RENT; Dowatosra, upatain | 
8 room apartasent, nletly fum -1 
tahad. Fllona 6fR  I

FOR RENT: Rant a good book 6c | 
pa' al Eaitiand’s only Book . 
Btora, Eaatland Talagram Offica. {

ROBERTSON
Radio & Appliance Service

Phone Rl?3 Eastland 
28 Olden

Located In Hamner 
Appliance Store

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
For

Rood! Or Drive Wayi

TScYaid
W e Lood You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

Insurance is a Life-Time Affair-
—....and is 80 conaidered by those who figure safety 
ai a business and protection as an investment. The 
fact that a person has carried insurance many years 
and never had a claim does not mean that be lost 
his money premiums. Rather has he gained them 
because he invested in safety, got protection and 
lost none of his property. If we buy insurance for 
what it really is a large part of our financial pro
blems will solve themselves.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eaatland (Inanronca Slnca 1924) Taxas

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

DONBOUDATKD K AT 1$, 1947

Cboalals ErtabBahed 1887— Talagimm KatahlliBad 19BI 
Eatwwd M aaeoad alam nmMat at tha PoaUfflea at EaaMaml 
Taam^ owdar $ha aal o f Cnngraai o f llareh a, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Mgr. Everett T. Taylor, Editor
119 Waal Comiaarea Tolopboaa 901

TIMES PVBUSHINQ COMPANY 
O. H. Diek— Jaa Daaala 

PabRahan
CahHaRail DaOr AflaniooBa (EMapI SatudafT and Baadar

S U M C R im O N  EATaa 
Om  WooV by Oairiaa la CRr —
Oaa MiaSb by Carrlar la City 
Oaa Yaar by Mail in State

Taaa by MaU Oat o f  Btala

.  B0« 

. t ie
2.00
T.iO

NOnCK TO THE PUBUC 
raflaetloB apoa tha ebaraotati alaading 01 

t t  aay yaiaon, firm ot aorporaHoa wkiek mmf ay- 
la Wa aatamaa o f Ihla aowaparA win ba Rladly aoK 

I broagbl la tlm aNaiMoa o f Urn pohUdbat.

N. ■. A..I Nawapopax Faaloiw aad 
Bolb AdeartWac Sarrlos Toxm, Praaa 

Tasaa Doilx baaa League^ ■oatkara Nawapapaa

Political
Annonneements
Tbo following nava aaBouacod 

their candidacy for tha varioai 
officei ia tbo eomiag oloetiou of 
1960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

H. C. (Corl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpirod term. 
Candidate for fin t fall term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Ro-election.)
H. A. (Hiram) McCANUES

FLR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Praciacl No. 1

T. E. (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
( Re-election)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT
E. H. (ElvU) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY 
ELZO BEEN 
Pint elected term

COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. CROSSLEY 
(Ro-election).
C. S. ELDRIDGE 
“ If at fin t yoa don’t laecoed, 

t»7. try, again.“
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ro Elocltoa.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, EAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES 

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT Na. I
PORTER WOODS. Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidato for 
lit  full tarm.
M. A. (Ammie) VANN

DISTRICT CLERXi 
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-EleeUon 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 11 

E. E. WOOD 
(Re-election)

“ Boick For Fifty**
U Nifty And Thrifty 

Mairboad Motor Co., Eaitlaad

“ Dollar For Dollar"
Yoa Can’t Boat A  Peatiao 

Moirboad Motor Co.. Eaatland

O n e - D m y  S e r v i e m
Pina Froa Enlargamint

Bring Yoar Kodak FUai To

M H V L T X  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

PLAY
MINIATURE

COLT
Eaatland V. F. W. Couraa 

On W«*t Main Strnnt, Op«n 
•w«ry nifht nt 6:30 until 11 
o'clock. Opwnt at 2 o'clock p. m. 

on Snturdnjfta

MAIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Ra b'o wapaaalblaTaaal daalar 
b  bwlaaat far Mnialf — wlHi a 
baaflara Oaa af brwiiat, braaaia 
|ba»a pallikat, baorty a«aM- 
aa»aat oo4 aoay athar aafraaal 
aad kaarakaW otda. ftt.

MRS. 7. M . SHERRILL 
Call 423

<206 So. Bagaatt St

s EASTLAND TELEGRAM
BY SPECIAL 

SPORTS WRITERP O R T S
MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS

Hy United I’m i
Leading Batsmen;

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I’l.AYKK and CLUB G K II FfT .
.Musial, St. Ixruis 41 156 37 60 .385
Kobiimon, Brooklyn ^  44 162 31 56 .:(46
Mopp, I’ ittsburgh 41 127 21 43 .339
Slaughter, St. I..ouie 44 176 34 60 .341
Sieler, I'hiladelphiu 46 164 30 55 .336

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Kell, Detroit 44 184 40 71 .386
Zarilla, Boeton 37 144 30 54 .375
Dropo, Bo.ston 37 155 33 5H .374
Doby, Cleveland 41 139 22 51 .370
Kvem, Detroit 36 142 27 51 .351*

HO.MK KUN.S HITS
William., Red Sox 
Dropo, Red Sox 
Stephens, Red .Sox 
Rosen, Indians 
Gordon, Brave.s

RUNS BATTKD IN 
Stephens, Red Sox 
Williams, Red Sox 
Dropo, Red Sox 
Wertz, Tigers 
Doerr, Red Sox

17
14
I.t
13
12

61
59
61
48
43

Kell, Tigers 
Stephens, Red Sox 
I’e-ky, Red Sox 
Dimaggio, Red Sox 
Rizzuto. Yankees

KUN.S
Williams, Red Sox 
•Stephens, Red Sox 
I’e.-ky, Red .Sox 
Dimaggio, Red Sox 
Kell, 'Tigers 
Rizzuto, Yankee.

71
66
<;3
62
62

52
62
47
45
40
40

PLUG ’N TRIGGER
By J. Fred K>ier— United Press 

Outdoors Consultant
Few anglers realize or apprecia

te the efforts of .Mother Nature 
to provide us with great gifts.

For instance, did you know that 
some species of bamboo blossom 
only alraut every 32 years? And 
that some bamboo plants have been 
known to grow as much as 16 in
ches in a single day?

The next time you pick up that 
bamboo rod remember the role of 
Mother Nature in making your 
fishing pleasant.

High in California’s Sierra Nev
ada .Mountains, Mother Nature 
went out of her way to make sure 
that the golden yellow trout gut 
along in the world.

About the turn of the century 
when these brightly-colored speci
es of trout were de.scovered, it was
n’t long until two more diacoveries 
of the same golden trout were 
found in other remote and comple
tely separate localities of the Sier
ras.

This beautiful game fish is 
found nowhere else on the globe. 
Rut, to this day there has been 
no satisfactory explanation of how 
It originated two miles high in the 
snow-capped Sierras. ^

In recent years the golden trout 
has been transplanted to a num
ber of high-altitude lakes near their 
original water. They have thrived. 
It no longer is a scarce beauty, but 
still remains one o f Mother Nat
ure's unexplained mysteries.

• • •
Lake Texoma in the past few 

weeks has produced some excit
ing sport fishing.

Sand ba.ss are striking savagely 
after a layoff and black bass are 
cooperating well for the angler 
with the “ know how".

Remarkable catches are being 
reported on sand bass in the vic
inity o f the Famous islands. Is
land View Camp, Highport Resort 
Millcreek, Big .Mineral and Platter 
Flats.

Crappie .still are biting good and 
have been taking well to small, 
midget lure-.

Top water lure.- are now in first 
place in producing ciod strings and 
fishing is picking up throughout 
the state.

A skill'ully-workeil top water 
lure can result in a nughty-thrilling 
explosion these da. <

Now for the mail bag;
Q. Is the name ' Rronzebark”  

correct for largemouth black baas?
A. The name "Broni- back”  us

ually is applied to the allmouth 
bass, bnt we’ve heard it u.-ed for 
largemouth many times It origin
ates from the fart that in some 
waters the smallmouth ha.- a bron
ze look.

Q. Why us a leader between plug 
and line?

.A. A transparent or light grey 
colored nylon leaders has a ten
dency to camouflage the line from 
the bait, creating the effect that 
the lure is a separate object. In 
ca.se of a snag down deep, a leail- 
er of lighter test than the line 
win break first, preventing loss of 
a lot of good casting line.

Btfort you nood o poriscopo —

Ag Department 
Predicts Low 
Wheat Yield

WAaSHINGTON. Jane 10 (UPi 
-The i^overnmerrt fi^rure* to 

nd of Rome whent in lU prii * 
tiupport hoard durin^r the oaJL*
12 monthe.

The Agriculture Department re
ported ye.*iterday that farmer^ ' 
for the fir»t lime in -^ven year* 
—  will harvejft Ii than 
000,000 buiihel* of wheat ihi.-* year 

The prospective 044,’»14
0 0 0  burthelF — woulfi f^H ^hort 
by about 5o.000,o0o bû helf̂  of 
meeting probable domf"^tir and 
export demand. It Ŷ ould fall <hort  ̂
of lartt vear'tt output by 202,'miQ, 
000 bushels.

T h e  cutback  itarnR from  b a d '
weather and reduced p’antinjf  ̂ m* 
der the jfovernmeni acreâ r̂  allot* 
ment program. It mean a po n* 
ble reduction from hut year of 
about $40",000,00*1 in farm in-j 
come from uheat -ale**,

Hut official- -aid Secretar>' of > 
.^(fricullure ' harle K Brannon 
almost <ertain to d* 4 .«!•• noV tl-ati 
rijfnJ production vor.ti ‘ h >n : ,  
be neceh-ary on the l.* 'l cr»jp 

Brannan mu t̂ ann-->,4nLe 
July 1 whether marketinir juota- 
will be needed to hold do. n b,.. 
denAome surplu-ieR. In^tend of 
quota**, the irovernnierit probably 
will dcf>end on the voluntary ac 
reaire allotment pr»)irram in l!* 'l 
Tlie i;*5l planting; a'l"tnu‘ = :t nmy 
call for a cutback of !0,"
000 acren, compared with thiv 
year'* total.

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80—2 Milai East of Eastland 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

N O W  T t r m - s t d M

*  ^ U K IK Btrtasurt!

/

•UIIUI * IK *I
BISHOr • BUCHANAN

SUNDAY & MONDAY, June 11th and 12th

W e,
v t ^ O u T  TO T/fE

l& M S

Husband Don't Like
LONDON, June lo ilM’ ; — 

Mrs. Kicharda Morrou Tait, 
haired Cambritljre hou.-*«uif«* wh< 
flew' aound the worM m a r'l’v!* 
entrined plane wih another nuri. 
riaid today hat her husband ht-' 
filed suit for dixorce.

READ THE CLA9MFIE0S

Forms, RosebM

PMit«co«1 & Johnson 
R«al Estate 

a tr  PropotT

u-tr TECHNICOLOR

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connelle* Hotel

L A M B  M O T T O M  C a  

W h e e l  A U § n m * n t

I t t  RS rep /oce  th a t

d lsca tc ra d  w la d th la ld  w ith

L’O F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

Av«i3 lb« aBDoysBc* «b4
4aBg«r #f driving vich oW 
•esrad (laaa ia  yona viiad- 
akiald and windowa. Lat na 
raplaaa U with elaarar, aafar 
labbay ■ Ovraaa ■ Ford Safaty 
P U f  Claaa. Y aa eaa a«BBt s a  
aa far quick tarriea  aad a 
quality )ob ky azparlaaaad

scons
Body Works
106 8. MnlbWTT 

PboiM 6506

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 
our modern vault. Then you will be 
sure ot full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let us Sonitone them before putting a* 
way. os Sonitone positively kllle all montlu.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL 

Phone 132 — Our Bonded Driver Will Call

Modem Dry Cleanen
Eastland. Texas a J

f  I S-

FRIGIDAIRE
DE LUXE REFRIGERATORS

Lasting B e a u ty - 
Inside and O u tl

f Easy to Clean 
and Keep Clean 1

Only FRIGIDAIRE 
Has All This!

* Full-Width Preezar Chatl
* Naw l«e-ilu« Intariar 

trim
* Naw fvll-lanetN dear
* Naw Supar-Starage 

daaign
* Naw oll-percalaln, twin, 

•tack-up Hydretert
> Naw Chill Drawer

• Sliding Botkal-Drawar 
to r  aggt, im all itamt

• All-aluminum thnlvan
• New tplH ahalf
• Adjustable sliding shelf
• A ll-Farcalain Multi- 

Furposa Tray
■ Exclusive Ouickuba Tray.
• famous Matar-MIsar 

mechanism

Wharavar yov Eva -  wtiotavar ttw 
•iza at your family, klletwn ar 
budgat —ba wra la tea Mta naw 
frlgldolra Rafrtgarolars for 1950. 
Saa tba eomplara Mna af iliaa 
from 4 ta 17 cu. ft .-ta a  aN 
tfia raoieni why your No. I 
choica U Amartca’i No. 1 Rafrlg. 
orator, PRIGIOAIUI

Conte in i Gat tha faiH  about a ll tha naw Frigidaira models for 19501

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30B Ea MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44
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NEWS FROM
O L D E N

t:M r.- miii lam-U ui -
of Bi'aumont Mrs.

.' t̂rllla Jarn-tt last Û‘ i-k. Mrs. 
Jarrett was ralloil to Wy«t lln a '. 
to the bed ~uie of her mother. 
Mrs. Tohe Morten. J remained 
jn Olden with his jrrandniother.

' Mr and Mrs. Tom Sharp have 
Iheir duui:hter and son-in-law, Mr. 

j-ati,( Mis. 1 taiiiaii Kile of Houston 
I - tinic them.

Mrs. 1‘inlc Wood." of I^mifrr 
visited Mrs. I'lck Yie dmir Tues
day of la.-t wee.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Hanor- >f 
Odessa visited his sister. Mr- 
Neta Cross several days la-t w '-k . 
Mr. \V, M. Bane.s, also a brother 
of Mrs. Cross, is here w th her 
for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs C. .\. N’ ormiin of 
Saji Vnloniu have been visitinn 
her parent.-, Mr. and Mrs. W. I.. 
Wharton, for the pa-  ̂ week.

Mr. and Mrs. la-e MeCiuire are 
vi-'.iin; th.ir dauirhter in San 
Antonio. The MetJuirans plan to 
L'o .m to I’lemont and visit Mr. 
inii .Mrs. Frank Fiddler before 
1 • irninir home.

week. Miss Jonnie Ruth Chance ' 
llor eni\illed in the .Sero»ririns 
Beauty School and started her i 
work Monday. She plans to com-■ 
plete her course tin.- summer.

visiteii her aunt, Mrs. Nettie Fox 
and Mrs I'lik Vieldint last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr-. C. F Wharton of  ̂
Bloomhury, Texas spent .v̂ atur-' 
day nipht with his brother,
W. 1.. Miiarlon.

.\ laree niiniher of Olden citi- 
jei' attended the opening of the 
Ihxie |iiive In Thi atre la.-t
d.iv.

Fri-

Mr

Mrs W K. Burns of Colorado 
I "V \ dtted friends in Olden 
a-t Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. J. T W-.iver are 
attending Hardin-Simniens In ; 
versity this summer.

■Mr and Mrs Vernon Redd wree 
I - -iting in San .Antonio last week.

Mrs

Mias Betty Lynn Vaughn visit
ed friends in Dallas last week. 
She returned home Monday.

:tn F'X is x..-itinu her 
J: ; • .Mrs tiordon Woods of 

;o this week.

Mr. and Mr.-, link YieldiPK. 
Wanda, and J W. Mi'Kelvain, 
visiti’d -Mr. and .Mr-*. <1 I'. Nabors 
and Coniue in (i>lt*ado tAtv 
.Sunday.

M- and Mrs .Imninir of Dallas 
are visitini: her -i.ster, .Mrs. K. J, 
Allen.

ill MeKinney, Texas.

•Mr and Mrs Rusco* Sims,, K1 
Paso, are visiting her imrents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Hunt, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Sims.

Mrs, Raymond Webh of Ka.st- 
and visited .Mrs. M. Hamilton 

.Suiiilav iiftenioon.

M nister I anier of Ranker j 
nreached In the Church of Christ | 
Sunday. ;

Mi-ses Fula and Bula Younjt of 
Brownwood are visiting their sis
ter and brotherin-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Stanford.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Crone at
tended the graduation of their 

-son, Billie, at College Station 
la.st week.

Mrs. Bill Edwards and girls 
were in Fort Worth la.«t week for 
a reunion with her sisters. Miss 
Thelma .McCune, Mrs, .Artie Ixmg, 
her parents, .Mr. and Mrs. John 
McCune, and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Fisher and Dee Ann.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene Rouch vi-it- 
■d her si.stor, Mr». Hubert Rainy 
>f Di -domona, .Saturday night. I

Miss MoIIie Green left Monday 
momirg for Austin to attend 
the Umversrty of Texas thu sum
mer.

Mr and Mrs. Dtvis, of the 
Chancy community, visited her 
pare-it", M.- .and Mrs Haley, Sun
day.

V « tors Saturday • icht and Sun
day in the T L  Lockhart home

•Mrs, Buster Bryant wai honor
ed with a pink and blue shower 
a«t Thursday in the home of 
Mrs Bob Seller*. Refreshments 
of home-made ice cream and cook
ies were served.

Mri. Sa’ lie Lee left Sunday 
fur a two week visit with her son, 
Hob Lee, in llreckenriiige.

Mr. and Mrs. Cozart of Ranger 
have moved into their home which 
they bought from Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Smith.

Mr. and Mrs, clarence Lang- 
litr visited his father, who is very 
ii; in Goldthwaite.

Word wa.* received Sunday mor- 
I ning of the death of Mr. Althea 

Robert's mother, Mrs. Jim Roberts. 
Mrs. Roberts was buried at Gold
thwaite Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. J. A. Rati s of Ranger

Joe Norton of Odessa, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. E \ .  Norton ,1s 
very ill in the veterans hospital

Mr. and Mrs Walter Borin of 
Comanche visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Ia‘p .Stark Tuesday. Mrs Borin

Violence Erupts 
In Strikebound 
Textile Plant

E A STLA N D , T E X A S

MORRISTOWN, Tenn., June 
III (I 'P ) Violence erupted anew 
at the stiife-torn .American Enka 
Corp. textile plant today, and 
authurrties called for National 
Guard.mien to return

Only about seven hours after 
the remaining guardsmen evacuat
ed Morristown, police said one au- 
tuinohile cairying homeward-bound 
nun-striking workers was over
turned and more than lit others 
were stoned. Two workers were 
cut by flying glass.

A hand of about 50 hnan
with atones, lengths of pil>e, lumb
er and brickbats lined the high- 

 ̂way in front of a roadblock of 
two cars and a truck at an under- 
pass about one-fourth of a mile 
from the plant and intercepted 
the non-.striking workers, deputies 
said.

Sheriff Robert Medlin, under 
the care of a physician because of 
a strain impo.-ied by around-the- 
clock duty, appealed to Brig. Gen. 
Dwight McReynolda of the 27Hth 
infantry to rush his troops back 
to .Morristown.

McReynolds wa.* exp«“cted to 
advijie .Medlin whether the request 
would be granted, as toon as he 
conferred with Gov. Gordon 
Browning and State Adjutant Gen. 
Sam T. Wallace.

is a neice of Mr. Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Dorris spent 
a ten-day vacation with his par- 
end Mr. and Mrs. L. Gibson of 
Gordon spent Sunday with the 
Dorrises.

Mrs. N'eoma Scott of Wichita 
Kansas is visiting her mother, 
Mrs. Joe Norten.

Yesterday the 100 guerdsman 
remaining here were directed by 
Browning to leave Morristown, 

despite a renewal of minor violence 
and vandalism, including the ston
ing of a car, paint-smearing and 
window- breaking. Two workers 
were cut slightly.

Guardsmen were rushed In 18 
days ago when state highway pat
rolmen and local authorities were

unable to cope with car overtum- 
ings, dynamiting o f the homes of 
non-striking woikert and other 
violence.

CIO textile workers went on 
strike 11 weeks ago to back up 
d e m a n Q '^ '^ a g e  increases, dif, 
ferentUsia nlki ' insurance benefits 
that would amount to pay raises 
of 2-'l cents per hour.

Your Local
USED! COW

DoaU'
Romeros Doad Sleek

f r e e
For Imsnodvote Service 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
EastlanA Toaas

CENTRAL HIDE AMO 
RENDERING CO.

Marcel Damei* and

! Mr-i Ruth 
M - J. • ■. R ith

.Vb ' 1  last

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE S87

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“ Where People Get Well*

If heaiMi is your problem, we iorite you to a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

WE
G
I
V
E

WE
G
I
V
E

to.,

PIGGLY-WIGGLY

407 M ain Phone 447 

RANGER
•  CHECK THESE EXTRA SAVIN GS I

...

•  H U R R T ;. s FOR THIS W IEK'ON LYI

DURAN ARM PLATFORM ROCKER

as CL _ 
Coccambef*

New style $tct onary platform Basel ’ ■ ^ . 8 8
No-sag stoel spring construction . . .  ^  |
comfortobly padded with felted cot
ton. Attroctive Floral Tapeitry cover! »fe jj/»

CHROMED TOOLS 
CUT 15%
you# CMOKfs.e 2 1 c

i•<tl
t

f
14 handy tool* cut for this* 
sole only! Resist rust. All with 
■'hong op" wooden handles.

SPECIAL! NEW GLASS 
ROD I
A I  to VoAvl

' *Si X  '
t -a

6.44
Fast, lively oction— won't take 
a set! Molded gloss tip, cork 
grip, chromed guides, tiptop.

8.98 Instant Start
CIRCLINE
MtM }2WMb 7.97
No waiting! Instant light of a 
flick of the switch. Chrome base, 
sparkling crystal ornament.

Reg* 63c Wardoleum Yard Goods
You're money*aKead on standard Ward*
oleum of our regular low price . , .  now j aq. yd.
talc-priced for extra-savingsl Choose i
from colorful florals, tiles, marbletl 9  ft. widiha

t y

4*89 Floral Fixture
REDUCED! 4.17
15 ̂  kaaf 0^  I thoJa

French crystal bowl with deli
cate design. 2-lt, ivory eno- 
eled metal holder; brass trim.

43c SPARK PLUG 
SAVE!
Mfor #rvarf«^ 3 3 '
None flner at any price! Pep 
up your pickup —save gas on 
the highway. Buy o setl

as ^ ,

MEN'S SUITS 
CLEANED

Summer puti 
dematida o n 
y o u r  ward
robe that ran 
be net only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
1  u i t I trim, 
fre*h, and cnol 
with mar top- 
n o t c h  ler- 
virin  ̂ Ca l l  
ua today!

WOMEN'S DRESSES 
CLEANED

rummer faxtid- 
iouanesa call, 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your fummer 
wear. K e e p  
y o u r  iheem 
a n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them 
to ua

HARKRIDER'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE
PHONE 20

NOBLE

3-PC. LIMED OAK BEDROOM SUITE
Popular Limed O ak finished bed, 
roomy chest of drawers ond van
ity with large plate glass mirrorl 

Bench 10.88 —  N il, St.nd 17.88
129.88

R,g. 149.95

2.65 Rubber Hose

2.245~yr. guoroMaa

Block rubber! 3-ply construc
tion. New Full-flow couplings,

4.79 Hose, 50 f»...............  4.27

REG. 449  ALL-METAL CHAIR
Soak up ihe sun in your own back 
yard! Bright boked-enamel colors— 
contour-shaped seat and back for 
extra comfort. You'll wont several!

3.88
Ck»«<« •/ c*i^

35* 95 Hawthorne
BICYCLE
f0% 0*wa »a farms 32.88
Full-sized bike for boys and 
girls! New Departure brake. 
"Air-Cushion" balloon tires.

SALE! STIR PADDLE 
INCLUDED
Ga/<aa in 5'i 2.97

3.07

2>PC. FRIEZE LIVING ROOM SUITE12988Modem styled sofa and matching 
lounge chair covered in long-wear, 
ing Frieze upholstery; ; ,  coil spring 
Construction. Smart wood trimi I4t.»f

Whitest, most durable for the 
money. Eosy-to-opply. Buy now. 

3.19 Single Gal.

Ward’s Standard 
Battery ]  Q 4 7

2-fr. GwereMaa
l i c k .

Power-pocked for trouble-free 
summer driving. 100 ampere* 
hour capacity, 45 plates.

DELUXE M-W 9.3 CU. FT.

239.95More storage space! Holds 28 lbs. 
in freezer, 19 qts. in crisper, 16 
lbs. in meaf froster. 4 Jiffy Tray 
ond 2 Jiffy Cube Releases. Big buyl *

V
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.THIS CHURCH PAGE IS PUBLISHED WEEKLY WITH THE HOPE THAT MORE PEOPLE WILL GO TO CHURCH. IT IS SPONSORED 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ BY LOCAL BUSINESS HRMS WHO BELIEVE WE SHOULD ATTEND RELIGIOUS SERVICES REGULARLY.

A  world is trying to find its way. Not only dark Africa and tha islands of the sea. but 
also our own Americas must soon find the better way, if the whole globe is to be happy. 
Better living means not only the good of the individual, but the fellowship of all men of all 
races and creeds. How can we have peace and plenty and joyous living in the Western 
Hemisphere? Here are black people and white people, here are red people and brown 
people and yellow people on the same continent. How can we get on, when we are so 
different? How can different races live together in mutual helpfulness? How can separate 
nations assist each other to prosperity and to happineu? How can rival religions tolerate . 
each other? How can we bring peace in the cold warfare of labor and capital? How can 
nearby communities learn friendlineM and mutual respect? How may we have better living 
in our homes and neighborhoods? Good living anywhere and everywhere? W ho can give 
us help here?

£ )ager and learning minds go to school and sit under capable teachers. Is there a 
great Teacher in the art of better living? Look to the Book! Here is direction toward the 
life of goodness and of wisdom. Give the children the lovely stories, as of Joseph and his 
brethren, of the birth of Jesus, the never-to-be-forgotten parables. Let the girls and boys 
reflect on the Proverbs of Solomon, and let them sing the songs of David. If youth could 
sit at the feet of the Master and learn the Sermon on the Mount, they would have a moral 
and spiritual constitution for living. Isaiah and Jeremiah and Paul are good and strong 
meat for all mature women and men. Not one teacher, but many, await the reader of 
the Book of Books. And, somehow, as we read the Book, it becomes for us The Word 
of God, in which He would lead and bless all His children. Our God speaks to men; they 
will here tell us what He has said to them; as you read with ears to hear. He may speak 
to you Be a rejuiar affendanf af your church. Your pastor expects you.

wnnan* KrwiN#*
' /.O. ii), ru w«nik,,T»

MAJESTIC CAPE 
Good Place To EaS

Brneat Sam
DAVIS MAXEY 

^ DRUG
EASTLAND AUTO PARTS

D. L. HOULE 
SHOP ALTMAN'S

Smart Shop For Womaa ■

•nflOTTRUPS"
’ At

nowrrs and Gifts
Flowers for all occasions —  Phone 140

. BURR'S
IDEAL CLEANERS

Your Patronage Always 
Appreciated Phone 194

' SANDERS AUTO SUPPLY 
South Side Of Square

WARREN MOTOR CO.
S«1«B —  Stad«bAli«r —  S«rvic« 

306 E. Main —  Pkona 616

V  i  • .

MODERN DRY 
CLEANERS 

20S ScMlIi Sm i b u  
PkoB* m

MUTUAL BENirrr HEALTH & 
ACaDENT ASSOCIATION

United Btnifit Life Ins. Ce.
F. U . WilhiU Special Rep.

COLUNS 6RT CLEANERS

207 Seetk L u m t  —  Pkeae 47 
**____Pkk Up ead DeUvevf
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trip. M!t-. Wiirden
w»‘ai injT a ‘*»*î t* ooloi»*d tail'*r«*d 
jiuil Hilh im 'v bluf 

. aiul the orrhid from fo r •rulai 
■ ' ‘'*unu«'l. I p«»n invir rotum !>'!'* 
' NVa tht*> vk'!! bf at ‘ <»m«*
. 4t Sti.ft. k
I Ml>. WalKiP- I l< - 'i> 1 ! •'■'■

Jim Tom Warden Takes Bride In 
Home Wedding Ceremony June 3 I,
M 1. ■ K: H «»' It: . ..i: '

(fh;. r M . Mr H S H, ■ '  ̂
k ' \\ ■ •' • .1.- .
o f  ( • T ■ "  .:^n, , i
Ju

Mori •'ll 11 vr,.-, .Vt htt * T.a -c
T.-. h t'iel i »' ‘ t g** .n Lu(!iH.-l N
.•ih;. W , lr.it h III Janio! M e*
S. il." - I I'.L k ■ • V* -rctrr-t*

Mr - W.it ib • - a eratb.a tr
' 111,1 MrJ.; ■ .N, * .1, I an.i ' a ' * : ■

i . \a- r. . ■;
M- .1. , \l,. J. ‘ Mv .V -

<■ , ,, , . 1 .1- . .! ' Ml
W . af'.-5 ;' * . . I‘. ■ .
W a.-.; . , In 4' t • - 1 - 1 • ;

h<
M

tht

pa-

-.I.- 
K. i;.

■ L

\V ;

1 n ;J o f  h o n o r  U' '1 j " ■
“  k\ hi i»rutii-‘ r a--

. ti Methodist Hold
" I t  Th“hrdr; Sunday Sehut.l

■ It I S  or.- i , t ;,,. o ,.. ,I,.  ̂ S. K , „
l.j n- , tl:a! .i.'... . ,

- . ■ , “ r,: » a« I ,1,,. * ,. J
iC ' =. - ■ ■ ,' = '-ano;- : 4 . . .1

. i: - - " l b -  H. . - - ■
M W t-n’

M U 4* the '

a.p Xnn Hi

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO & E ASTLAN D H IG H W A Y— PHONE 1081 

A dm isfion  38c —  Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAIN NITE EACH TLESDAV 50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
"T h e  Best Shows Under The Stars"

FRID AY & SATU RD AY. June 9th & 10th
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The Surprise Picture 01 The Year
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Home Makers Class 
Party To He In 
Inzer Home Monday
M. miters of the Home MuWert-'r 

■f the Kir«t Kupitist Church 
meet at 7 m. Monday in the 
«- o f Mrs. I. Inzer. :I00 

' ‘th (laklaan for the reirular 
'•red difh sui>i>er. and moui.lv 

'"•1.2 and businesK nu-vtmij. All 
■inN rs were urped to attend.

Hoys C lass Have 
Swim Parly

Janir Reid accompanie.l hi. claM 
■ If eleven year l»oy. o f the Kaptiat 
Church on an ..utiny- Friday even 
itilf at the City Park.

The boyt enjoyed a .wim and 
were later treated to hambuivei- 
hot doy an,| ire cream at one of 
the lixal cafe, ly  their teacher.

IVeM-nt were Terry Warren, 
Tony John.on, Stanley Bievin-., 
D.-nald Ward, Charle« Hutto, Jer
ry .Arther, P Cox, Harlan Her- 
r.ni!, Itiddiy l«alel and la-i hiny 
of Kanirer.

Mr., Mi-s, Higby 
Ketiirn Fi'om 
N’acation Trip

Mr and Mm. P. I., Biahv a! u 
•on, John r iay  rrturn<‘d S«»urHav 
fn>m a vatHtion tr.o ti
Colortiio Sprirsm, c'ol«*

Knroiit«‘ •ht'V visited in Colorado 
rity with their son Janw  ̂ and >f *« 
K:ifhy. Krrout*. hnm# th< \ visited 
!»' Pamp* with Mr. and Mrs Willies 
M’hit^. Mr^ White and th. tr dau 
'̂ht» r in-law. Mi '*. <\ I . m <•

ompanied them home ami will 
'I>end the week end here.

•Mr. and Hial.y crof-ed four
vtate« on their vacati-m tnii T'.ev 
entered Co'orado via Xew Mexico 
and returned throuirh ea.tern Ok 
lahoma.

Personals
Kastland Te! Personals

Carma Hardin «>f Olden •• •̂<’ t• 
inir this M««k in ihilene \M'h her 

I>arla <ia>* H* lt.

Toilay-- Ki?*hin>r story romo?  ̂ from 
an ami .Jim Mitiholl, 

beside- being ’ good f<M»t ball play- 
•»r* the*«- ’ younge-sters are vood 
at KiriDiiig. The pa*'t four day.- th
ey ha\e eaught 1 1 Oiannel! <'ut at 
thv Ka-''t’aiid I ake. The;*** fi^h ^e 
ghfil from oiir pound up to three 

pouHils. using mjnn;-*A- for bat»*.
• • •

M-. J.C. Stevenson report•• from 
Piukhorn Cnrnp, l ’c-?.'*um Kingdom 
I.aki that Paul .Allen an-l a party 
from Arlington, Toxa.- *.p*'nt -i-v- 
lal daV'* th* re and had .'*1 ’

ueighif g up to ei.'ht |M>und*.
Hob Walker and party from 

Halla-', '-aught 4*' cat.*i m lao  day- 
at Kuckhoin Camp. Kay Strode, 
I>alla-. caught \ 2  ba*̂ -- on minn
ow-. H* n Clark. Joy. caught 2 
Mc? ba--. « ’ .e a fne  and •* • lor- 
th pounder Kd Waite, J t’ 1 Mr 

rnvon caught *'0 cat fish in 
five day- of fi^hing. |

Mr, Stevenram report- that K.H. 
Kaincy, of I.ak** Route, (tiaford, 
Texa?= had a party of f r u o  fiom 
VS'eaih*’ ! ford which imK.ded Ray
ford (ili'ii'i; Jot* Kreedie
I'otter; Oti- Wil-on; Clip Towe- 
and tboir fumibe', and oth-
• j jf a w» • k-end at Huckhorn
and ‘"augh ''U * atfi-h They used 
nil^how^ and - - imo bj>it.

• • •
Othi'T then* indudoQ

I.ofti-i. .Xphel **i»ider-- anti J T.
< rafoHl that « I. \ «l • . . .1 m

Ciibson, Pallas, caught VH buss 
there recently.

Mr. Kd l.aney reports fio»v 
W. Collins, <;eorge Striegol, Kti’-r. 
Foster, Palla.s, 4 Ra.-s, one weigh
ing five pounds; Hoh Miiiteli, Fori 
Worth, 4 and one hall pound bu.-.-; 
I'uiTii Huike. Amaril.o, 4 has ; 
H.H. Blake, Fort Worth, m e  0 
and one half |H>und ba-n

St Neiu! other nice catchc;3 we 
ro inaile.

Austin, June h The curr nt 
trend among woman folks to help 
catch what into the iryuig
pai* IS ri*fl«M ted -ternly in tlu 
May arre'-t rept>rl gunounoetl to 
day by the Game. Fi.-h and P> 
ter Comm.

Two touring wot.  ̂ -on* fiom 
[ ► a . t h e  other fMon Anlc.u- - 
paid ?21 iiiclutimg lo-t for try 
ing to do their bit without the 
•:ew $l.»*-'i -tale fishing !.cense. 
All iMUsoiL- over 17 vea.s of age 
M*eii l ice ii -o  when fishing in fre
sh water- lM*yon 1 their oam home 
area. If they u-e artifivial bait',
1 hi \ iiei d a lici n-r eveiyalure * \ -  

.epl o f  course, for fivh*ng i. salt 
water.

The war«if‘ .:" won m t vindic
tive. Both made *tu t juPne nota
tion that the woniai *-' li hing I'g- 
t :- .-houlil be iv- :*.»d.

The indiacreli'-n.-. o f  the wo
man folks wen* gieatly in the 
inr.oril according to the v oininifl- 
.-urn’s report. May violations tota
led 1^2. They rang**d from jwach- 
irg deer, ducks, turkey and white 
Winged d Nes to pollution o f  state 
water*. Ten p'diulion case* bro 
ghl standardflOO fir.e?* plus c ;**5

Warden* ttFic 1 Is per ons for 
bunting or po-- -- K r Mo.st 
o f  the ca.'W-s involviul night time 
activity. Kir.«*s in these incidents 
ranifi'd up ti> |20o. \iiicty-thrce 
chaigcs resulted from fishing Inw 
violation,*. More than «»ne ^elf we
re b^uause pri*|>er liceiiM*'* wer.* 
iaikii.g. Two men wore charged 
with having under .ud ba- .

Two .Austin men and « f c For 
Worth resident paid #23 finef 
and lo-t-* for exccedm / the 20 
hook trot line limit on ’ akc Trav 
U. The pair had a ,'i5-hook line 
Th** uthrr hail a line with 4> b ;ok

Big game p ‘uc^er iri-ludid: 
.M**nard man w!*> jiu,d 111*.7** foi 

M-ni9on; an 0 /ona  man 
wh'> p:.id |220 on th ‘ t “  ‘ ■-•hi r

II Fort Worth re  ̂dent who paiil 
$<;0 for hunting at night; :i >̂ an 
•Angelo man who was ashcsseu ^31 
for hunting fi *>iu h c:ii ; a I*I*ui*»* s 
inun, on his thiril giinv- law viola
tion in -17 months, paid #M 2 for 
killing liter after his liceii>af hu«l 
been revoked; a Honileison man 
who paid -Ml for hunting deer at 
night: an Fagb* Take man who p -̂ 
id Jbl for refusing to permit sea 
n h o f  car and for assulting a 
w at don w ith his l ar; and a Tom 
Hull man wh" paitl $*M after h 
*ur vva- found to coiituiii hbaHl 
am! deer hair.

Fines and court cost- fo -  Afav 
totaliul a- c(»mpn»ed to
#l.3Pi.tiS leviiui fi>r .\prH. 
municipal airpoit.

Youth Fatally Shot
ItAI.I.AS, Juii.- HI «t Pl - '  

HI vciir -'-l.l youth » h «  att<-nipt<-<l 
to fli-». ufii-r hfirur CDinn-il «i lh  
H r'lnipanion h\ i--i'i.'r .fiirvhinir! 
for two litiuor hoMup mt-n
\v;i i-hiit unit fat.illy w.'iiiiili il la.-»t 
niKh:.

Mr«. .Txmex I- W.-.-1 n t- t - i -  
honir Ftidxy morninir f -ll̂ -v. .i-  ̂ h , 
vixit lii Kati-a- < ity, witli h<-r = 
il«u*ht<-r and hi- ''itinl. .'I- «n-l ; 
Mr*. .\rn--l<I .-Jmitli. .Mr V. --il n 
hi* wife hi F'-rt \S'-.i‘ h xmI rt-tuin 
rd honir with h-r.

.SUNDAY and MONDAY 
Manlfomrry Clifl-P«ul Dou(la> 

-THE BIG LIFT"

e » A ¥ i 4 f g l
J U !_ U m « V 4.U J

SlINDAY ONLY 
RoKrrt Taylor • Lana Turn., 

“ JOHNNY EAGER"

I,»-e Kin,: o f  Itanprr i, tha fu ,*t 
o f  Stanley llli-vinr. h»-r<- in the 
himip o f  his iian-nt*. -Mr. and .Mr*. 

J Blevii,*, Jr.

Jamr-. Kurtit-r o f  State Cet ter, 
Iowa, will arrive Suntlay to *p-nd 
the ;iiiiilt->- \ai-alii>n with hi* 
father, I.. F. and Mr" KmtMT.

Karl and Boyd Tanner

Host No. 418 
VRTKRANS 

OK
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mr,4a 2nd and 
4th fV.undajr 

hiOO P. M.
Ovaraaa, Vatarana W^vom#

______________- k ”

Subjact to Action of ihn 
Dnmocralic Primary

CHARLES H. 
DAW SON

Candidata For

STATE
R EPRE SEN TA TIVE
tOTib Flolorial DitIricI 

Eastland and Calinbnn

.SoliriU your fupport —  
ill txturn thrirfor promin- 
c- to do hi! b«-.'t to make 

you a valuable public 
M-rvant,

ON FATHER'S DAY, June 18th 

SPORT SHIRTS r
NVLi >N' Short & Long SU-* vo‘ . 
RAYO.N Short & L-mg , v< 

:'rT '‘N Sh trt Slerv- 
STRETTKl' ri.M TH L.-n.; SI,w

S'MMER

PAJAMAS
Batistp anri R-iyon. Short 

Slerv;. npfj kn<-e Icn-th.

3.S0 to 6.50

l ‘ :v ..

I-n;: -

UNDER
WEAR

SIKiHT- 
ht ANTy 

L M iK i' i ; ;:

2.9.A
2..V)
3,5f)

cv'vVLM

TRUNKS
KKi per rent Lupont Ny
lon.

5.95
ACETATE .NYLO.V 3.95 
SATIN 2.95

TROUSERS
Cord" Rayon i Wool 

Tr-)[lie;ii

6.95 to 13.95

STRAW

HATS
Staple & Western Styles.

5.00 to 10.00

S H O E S VENTILATED

LOAFER SFl'iES 8.95 to 14.95

T h e M en’s Shop
SAULE PERLSTEIN . Owner C. A. RAN N EY. Mgr.

...'USU u w ûMar I 
Look what It h a i l  j
• Th, (ln,B InMlii,! nM re, saa kuyl
• Fwnoui Dutch OvMi coottry -  KtuiMr cnoki

mth |(i lurnad oil I
a fiiy to M, oonlroli-out Of cNIdrta'i tmc*
• SItJl, wry, kroilw trijr rw ua uw w th, ‘ Ub',
• Four to| karnon Him Ifl rl|M w( Or woiOatnini

Haraner Appliance Store
208 S. Lamar Pboaa 623

f r o l i c s  I O N E R 'S

G olfing Husbands
I.aundry oervice coxts leg, 

than a half day of roll 

each weak. Show the fig- 

urei to your wife— or 

maybe you'd rather ar

range with ui now than 

diKuii that nineteenth 

hole. Call 00. She deaerv- 

ei a holiday each week 

too, doesn’t ahe?

C I S C O  
Steam Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

"*Ya Appmciala Yanr Baalanaa'

llreckenridge High School Grounds
J U N E  1 3 . 1 4 . 1 5

Bfrought to You by T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
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